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EDITORLAL NOTES.
The question of a general ball for the

Catlolic young nien of this city seenis
to have been thought of by quite a num-
ber of our citizens. We have received
four letters upon that important
question, all of which were suggested by
the one published last week f(am " Ju-
ventas." We are anxious to ear fron a
few more of our townsamen, hefore tak-
ing up the matter, as the opinions seemu
Lo differ, on many points, with regard to
the advisability and the practibility of
suchl a novemuent.

On Fridiay evening last ai meeting of
the Blake Fund Comiittee was held in
St. Patrick's Parisu, in (lie Alexander
street hall, and cisiderabile business was
done by those present. Mr. . J. Curran,
M.P. ta making every possible etiort to
have the work a complete success, and
lhe is ably assisteti by the energetie
members of the Coninittee. Trm TRUi
WITSHs will publish the liât of the
subscribers to the fund. As it is expect-
ed that the naines will fill up a good
space we wili continue it on from week
to.weck, until the close, when we lhope
that the total will le a large and (imay
we ise the word ?) patriotic mia.

The London Table tells us that "Mr.
Leconte, member of the Municipal Coun-
cil of Saint Calais, departanent of Sarthe,
France, lias founded a new plan for fill-
ing up the empty benches in the village
communal or official school. To a cor-
respondent seeking relief of the parish,
this gentleman wrote saying it could only
be granted on condition that he, the
applicant, sent his children to t.Le Com-
munal School. This by virtue of a de-
cree promulgated by the Communal
Patuper Relief Comnittee,of whici need-
lus to edy, Mr.Leconte was both men-
ber and mouthpiece. Paupers in Saint
Calais with religions convictions are to
lie pitied, for if their children need the
parish loaf, and would take it, tey must
prepare to swallow the parish paganism.,,

The WYitness tella us that Chief Page of
Ste. Cunegonde police force, and all his
men are happy in consequence of, the
splendid newo overcoats, brass buttons,
fine boots and gloves that adorn the
guardians of the peace. We are glad to
know that in St. Cunegonde they can
dress policemen warmly and becomingly.
In the city it is inot the same thing,
LQok at the new overcoats; they are
blue and have bright brass buttons; but
the waiet is to be found under the arma-
pit and the bottom baga out like an old-
fashioned set of hoops. The streets are
too muddy to be able to judge of the
boots; but the gloves, (that by contract
should be fur-lined) are stuffed with
white canton flannel and seem pur-
posely gotten up to. freeze the fingers.
The Ste. Cunegonde men are to be con-
gratulated.

The .Protestant Bishopof Derry, Rev.
Dr. Alexander, preachingin Dublin not
long sin e referredi tothe work and life

of-onsi.In oneart of bis sinon he.

said: "The French Academician Renan
bas been said by sonie people to be no
Atheist or anti-Christian." He would
lhke to re-echc ucli sentiments, but he
found in sone of his fine writings, in his
niatchless style, the w ords "God " and
" Christ " employed in a mannaer which
gave one the idea that tie great writer
seenmedî to paatronize God and admire
Christ. Tlhus idid the B ishlop continue:

" The man who adored cried * My Lor<' and
* My Godi;' the man who admired would seem
tu imply tha lie is superior to the person
whom he admires. Now-a-days the people
showed great impatience with dogma. Per-
haps there was no age, not even the middle
age, which was so Ignorant and impatient of
dogrma, and the universal cry was that a
preacher ahould be interesung. weil, that
was a dangerous sitate of attairs. There were
many books or logle writuen about, allacci,
but tbe sentimental lallacy' was hardly ever
mentioned-that faliacy of a slapdash of pic-
turesquenesi, Ino which at the ragent time
there was especlat danger of ther falling. be-
cause so few of thema had aven the faïnrest
conception of tbeir creed and thair catectalsm.
A great writer bad said that, when consider
ang the relation of the Falther and Sorn in the
teit which ha hiad quoled. they could find ait
equivalent ln the relation between Joseph and
Jeus. As far as they could seeiu aisage
tmittilon reant IlimiralIon. A great poet, who
imritated cotid ntever rise above acertain point.
Tennymon wa one of he moa tboughtful and
one of the most studious or ail poets, and If
they recelved him with a pencil in band they
could note downagain and again aIea., words,
poslibly lines, which hei had taken fromotier
poets. There came sme sweet sceri from the
gardan of Virgil. condnsed auto aone or two
sweet words some touci of shlakspere, un-
noticedt by the generality, whili made a nsong
grander and nobler, ona harmony roim Mil-.
ton, sema cadence from a long-forgotten ode
by Cowley. But Tennyson was never an lia-
tater. He always had assinitated.and what
lie used ha turned to more excellent use than
IL Lad beau turned to before. Ai the close of
bis sermon h lordship urged on bis mîarers
le aubcIba iiberaiiy lutae (unt on beataf of
the Dublin iospitals."

In a lengthiy editorial, one evening last
week, the Daily Witness gave expression
to its views about the Catio!ie clergy
and their atthonrity. Taîking the con-
cemnation of certain papers by the Arch-
bishop and the renarks of the Cure of
Notre Dame, as a groutnd work for their
comments, these gentlenea-learned in
the arts of polemnics-attack the au-
thority of the hierarchy. What tha ,
editorial atates is tantamount to this .
There is a mission giveta to Protestant
ministers, and they are paid and sup-
ported by the congregation to preach the
word of God; butin the Catholic Churol
the members of the clergy claimthat
there are two parties--the rulers and the
ruled; to this the Wiitness strongly ob-
jecta. There is exactly the great and all
important difference between the Pro-
testant and the Catholic beliefs. The
Protestant clergyman, like a lawyer,
doctor, or any other professional man, is
paid to expound thescriptures, to ireach
and to mind his own business, He bas
ino authority-he claims none. He denies
the apostolie succession; or else lae don't,
believe in Holy Orders; or else le won't,
give credit to the words of Christ when
He establishted His Chuiarch and gave
that mission to St. Peter and his success-
ors. On the other hand the hierarchy of
the Catholic Church received its com-
mission directly from Christ. IL was to
the firat members of that hierarchy that
He said: "Feed my lambs, feed ny
sbeep." He constituted the Bishops and
priests the shepherds and the flock,
therefore, consisted off the faithful. The
authority that Christ gave to His repre-
sentatives on earth was their guarantee
às rulers and directors. .In order to have
rulers and direotors Lthereinust be others

who are to be raled, governed, directed.8
It ie exactly that absence of authorityL
tbat distinguishes the Protestant ministerr
from thie Catlholic priest. The latteris aP
guardian of souls and ruler of his dock;t

the former is a paid servant of his con-r
gregation, who does their bidding, andr
holds hiniself responsible for nothing be-o
yond the preaching of the sermonaas orc
the holing of the services that are pre-1
seribed by the regulations of his particur1
lar liarish.

There i sonething tireatening in ithe
aspect of public aifairs in [taly. Vesu-
'ius is rumblinîg and nenuaciang as ever;
the political volcano gives fortl sigas oi
an approaiebing eruiption. The bitter
feelings created by the election contest

have not erved to clear the atmrosphere
of tiese forecawts of trouble. If

" Liberty " hai abeen driven to its tomb 1

in Republican France, that iach abused
spirit is beinag driven out of
Mmnaarclhical Italy. One of the last
feats of the intidel rulers of the land is
worthy of then and of (eir prinaciples.
The hospital known as the Ospedale di
San Rocco, builL in the lit century,
and ever since one of the most usefil
intitutions in Europe, has been closed.
It was founded by Cardinal Salviati in
1600. It is near the churcli of San
Rocco and has been under the cliarge of
the Sisters of Charity of St. Vincent de
Paul. The Voce delta Verita, referring
to the event, says: " With thie suppres-
sion of the liospital of San Rocco will be
destroyed one of the nost important and
hest, institutions in Rome, witlh serions
damaage to public morality, and without
a hope of obhtaaiig those econoniical
advantages which are supposed to jaustify
snh a step."

Apparently little or no attention is
paid to our remarks with regard to lhe
representation upon the Scheol Board.
We suppose thast i will be lookeil tapon
as a nere passing notice that we give
the subject, and that in a few days or
weeks there will be no more about the
question. Now, we are anxious that
all who are concerned should know ex-
actly what stand the Taou WîTNss las'
taken and will maintain in this niatter.
We intend to hammer away, wee it to
take us five years, until we have proper
representation for the Irish-Catholic tax-
payers upon that School Board. We
want to see a layman uthre and alls a
priest. A constant drop' will wear aiway
a stone ; the anvif will be worn but the
hanimer can be changed. Now, that
Commissioners' Board, or those vhto are
instrumenta] in its formation, will needs
be as laard as adamant and as solid as an
anvil, if they resist the continued knocks
that they may expect. We can change
hamnmers, but they present ever the
same surface. Once more we repeat
that the Irish Catholi -s of this city look
naturally to us, as the only organ tbey1
possess, to speak for their rights and to
defend their interests. We cannot be .
blamed, then, if we insiut somewbati
strongly upon suh a vitally important
queston as that of Schools and Educa-
tion. ,Our efforts may not be pleasing to

some of our friends ; hut if thaey could
he induced to la asiiide prejdice. and to
reverse the ituations, we ask then
squarely how' would they aet ? Vould
they stand by witi folded arns and
monthLsclosed. whiIe thecir feiiow-couantry-
men and co-religiuanists were expeting
at leasti that hey shou ldplead for ai
demand fair play flor hLienm ? $oue
people's patriotism aiai lierality are
plenomenal ais long ais it is ail ont tiaeir
side ; but liberality that dotes not comte
homne to theimsclves, they know not ;
paltriotisn tliat takes in ainyt tther aa-

tionality tLhey' igmnore.

"Ciniqia>y versus Ciaiiiîquy" is the
title of a work tLae puhl!ic;tinii ao1 wticl
we comnmenee this wxeek. Tlhe panphlet
is traunsiated, by ai gent lemian of tiis city,
la(r the original Frenct. This pan-
pllet was issuei and revisdby iniquay
limself, lifty ye'ars ago. 'Tle hort pre-

face will explainr smificieitly the purport
of the work. Oanr object in reproducing
iL is two-foIl: firstly, becauase it is a
clever piece of work, and altliougl not
very deep, yet is none thle less reairk-
ale for the clearness with whiclh lae
.ith' lic principles are set forth and de-
fended by the great apiostate ; secondly,
lbecatuse thaît, unfortunate lîlnaai lmai s1til
live, and la tanot as yet ever attemnpted,
either in French or English, iii lecture
or pamphlet, in one way ori the other, to
refute his ownx crnshiing aîgamîents in
favor of the very Church which lie las
abiaiaidoned. Soine of ouir friends thoiuglat
thaat the reproduction of this little work,
uinearthed from the debris of the far
away past, might serve to give the once
eloquent Catholic prelate, but anow wan-
dering lheretical talker, too nucl publi-
cily. Bati all the paublicity tha we or
iaiy other journal couald posibly give
hii cannot eiler benaellt his dark cause,
nor lighten hie hea vy load that lie miust
enrry down the few renaining days or
years of his cartialy carcer, and oan
tLirouigh Lthe endless cycles of the y t to
le! Stil the reproduction of these ar-
gaments, in which le trimn phdl in the

days of his vigor and failit, iiglit flash
baak upon his cloided îmiiu andtii wilh
electrie eJfect liglht ni )the expance
arou mmlin, lelting himi behold once
nore-if for a laist tiumie-tlhe ablyss at

his feet and the terrible ei thait closes
in his niglht-darkc padl at Inter years.

Even for stuchl a grace and for suIct a
ai n woild we fervei,1y pray. T es

savardos is still in pressed pon his soul,

and if he is not niracilously saved, Lae
tiaie is fast approaching wnen that seal

-destined for eternal glory-will buri,
as a stigmîa, lrouglaotit ie endless
future.

Mgr. Fabre, in his circular letter to the
clergy in the churches last Sunday, ap-
proves highly of the movement ain-
gurated by the Quebec Governnent to
extend agricultural education to the
mass of the people in the country dis-
tricts, 'and he calls tpoi the vicar of
each district to name the priest best
qualified to deliver lectures on this sub-
ject to the farmers.


